
        
 

 
Resilient by Design | CA King Tides Project - Sample Social Media Posts 

 
Resilient by Design | Bay Area Challenge is excited to partner with the CA King Tides Project to 
help collect valuable documentation of today’s high tides and raise awareness about future sea 
level rise impacts. Learn more about the CA King Tides project here. 
 
Below are a few sample posts and graphics to share on social media throughout this King Tide 
season. This year’s king tide dates are December 3-5, 2017 and January 1-2, 2018. 
 
Don’t forget to also get outside to the bay shore, document the king tides, and share your 
photos on social media and Flickr. Make sure to tag @CA_king_tides & @ResilientBayArea & 
hashtag #KingTides & #ResilientBay! 
 

 
Share on Social Media 
Here is a graphic to share. 
 
King Tides are back in the Bay Area - Dec 3-5 & Jan 1-2! Help @CA_king_tides document the 
highest high tides of today to visualize future sea level rise! Snap the shore, see the future. 
bit.ly/2ipwGGA #KingTdes #CAKingTides #ResilientBay #tweetthetide 
 
Share on Twitter 
Here is a graphic to share. 
 
It's King Tides season in the Bay Area! On Dec 3-5 & Jan 1-2, snap a pic of today's highest high 
tides along the bayshore & #tweetthetide! Make sure to tag @CA_king_tides & @ResilientBay 
& hashtag #KingTides & #ResilientBay! #ResilientbyDesign #CAKingTides #citizenscience 
 
Share on Instagram 
Here is a graphic to share. 
 
It's King Tides season in the Bay Area! On Dec 3-5 & Jan 1-2, snap a picture of today's highest 
high tides along the bayshore & #gramthetide! Make sure to tag @ca_king_tides & 
@ResilientBay & hashtag #KingTides & #ResilientBay! Link in bio. 
 
#ResilientbyDesign #BayAreaChallenge #CAKingTides #citizenscience #climatechange 
#climatechangeisreal #sealevelrise #SLRisreal #snaptheshore #seethefuture #ourclimatefuture 
#resilience 
[Change link in bio to http://california.kingtides.net/] 

http://california.kingtides.net/
https://www.flickr.com/groups/cakingtides
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_RKtB9uHSOvHHRCVQGVYDqQYVa8VsvSA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1j12phfcfzu0oKnE0FKqyhcwkdZV9ZosV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wT3Vy4SIGfbBh2H0RFYyBZ6nR1CeinxY


        
 
 
Share on Facebook 
Here is a graphic to share. 
 
King Tides in the #bayarea are HERE! 
 
On Dec 3-5 & Jan 1-2, snap a picture of today's highest high tides along the bayshore & share it 
on Facebook! Make sure to tag @californiakingtides & @resilientbayarea & hashtag #KingTides 
& #ResilientBay! Together, we are documenting today’s tides and working collaboratively to 
adapt to the tides of the future. 
 
Visit http://california.kingtides.net/ for more information. 
 
__________ 
#ResilientbyDesign #BayAreaChallenge #CAKingTides #citizenscience #climatechange 
#climatechangeisreal #sealevelrise #SLRisreal #snaptheshore #seethefuture #ourclimatefuture 
#resilience 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gAlGdeGQAqKwdlJKSYDcyifFAfjuKjH_
http://california.kingtides.net/
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